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CENTRAL ~ ' . ' "WASHINGTON COLLEGE 
VOLUME XXI.-No. 2~ THUESDAY, JULY 24,.1947. ELLENSBURG 
-----------~--..,..--------------..---~ 
PTA CONFERENCE 
.COVERS HEALTH 
.AND RECREATION 
Delegates· Irom Parent-Teacher 
Association units throughout Cen-
tral Washington have been ·at-
tending the Parent-Teachers As-
sociation Summer Institute held 
on the College campus Tuesday, 
W ednesday ·and Thursday of this 
week. 
"School, Home and Community 
Work Together for Child Health 
and Recreation" is the theme of 
the institute. It is sponsored by 
the Washington Congress of Par-
ents and Teachers and the Central 
Washington College of Education. 
Mrs. J. w. Bingham, Pafo Alto, 
Calif., national chairman for col-
MRS. J. W. BINGHAM 
lege cooperation, represented the 
Nationa l Congress of Parents and 
Teachers. Mrs. George Crampton, 
TRIP TO MT. RANIER 
Any'ol'le interested in trip to 
Mt. Ranier Sunday, July 27, 
contact either Leo- Nicholson 
or put their name on the list 
on the bulletin board. Trans-
portation ·is by private car. 
Price· ·oe: person: $3.00. 
COLLEGE GETS 
COMMENDATION 
A commendation for the Central 
Washington Co 11 e g e bulletin, 
"You'd Like Teaching," wa.9 re-
ce ived recently by· Preside.nt ' R . E: 
McConnell from Ralph McDonald, 
executive secretary, National Com-
mission on Teacher Education and 
Professionai Standards. 
The text of the letter is .as fol-
lows: · 
"Dear Dr. McConnell: 
"The National Commission 
on Teacher Education and 
Professional Standards wishes 
to congratulate you and your 
faculty on the splendid work 
which you are doing in careful 
teacher-selection at .Central 
Washington College of Educa-
tion. Your bulletin, "You'd 
Like Teaching," is the most 
outstanding publication of its 
kind that has come to our at-
tention. 
" Congra tulations als~ on the 
magnificent job done by the 
State of Washington in the 
matter of teachers' salaries. 
We are making excel lent prog-
ress toward a $2,400 minimum 
in this country. 
"Thank you for your f ine 
cooperation. 
"Cordially yours, 
"RALPH McDONALD." 
Students Are 
Featured In 
Concer.t July 29 
fentral Washington College will 
present Miss · Corinne Van Doren, 
organist, and Miss Bette Stewart, 
soprano, in the College Auditorium, 
July 29, at 8:15. 
Both Miss Van Doren and' Miss 
Stewart are juniors this fall. They 
are not attend.ing school this sum-
mer, but will come to ewe from 
Centralia for the concert. Miss 
Van Doren received a Munson 
scholarship for her special abilities 
in music".Iast year. ·She •and ·Miss 
Stewart are music majors. 
The program scheduled is classi-
cal: The concert program is as fol-
lows: 
Choral Preludes ........................ Bach 
Hail This Brighest of Days 
Lord, Hear the Voiee of My 
Complaint. 
Fugue in G Minor ... ........ .... _ .... Bach 
Miss Van Doren 
Apre·s in Reve .......................... Faure 
L ' Heure Esquise ..... ............... Hahn 
Celue Dont La Parole ..................... . 
( Herediade) ... ... ....... ..... Massenet 
Miss Stewart 
Chorale in A Minor .......... .. . Franck 
Miss Van Doren 
By a Lonely Forest .. ..................... .. 
Pathway ..... ......................... Griffes 
From the North ...... ............ Sibelius 
The Naughty Clock ...... ...... Rieman 
One Fine Day ................. : . ...... .. ...... . 
(Madam Butterfly .......... Puccini 
Miss Stewart 
Choral from Symphony .. .............. .. 
No. 2 ....... .. ............ .. ............ Vierne 
Ronde F r ancoise .......... .. Boellmann 
Le Berget d' Ahusquy .... ... . 
( Paysages Euskariens) ... . Bonnal 
Variations de Concert.. ..... ... Bonnal 
Miss Van Doren 
~~~~:::~ 0r;:~~~~· a:~:~~~~~~ STUDFNT ii ~ LL TO 1 A VIS FACE WINS 
;aa:t f:et~;~n:~~ut:~ok _an acti_ve_ JU fl!\ . p 
- Topics for discussion have .fol- BE OPENED BY l TA SCHOLARSHIP 
]owed a long the general subJects Miss Avis Face, Tacoma Stadium 
,of h~alth program s'. nut r ition, r ec- FALL 'f·ERM High school, has been granted a 
r eation and 1mprovm g schools for 1 $100 scholarship to Cent ral W ash-
ail children and youth. The plan T he opening of the former of- ing ton College for this fall by the 
of the three-day program was to ficer's club moved to the ca mpus Washington Congress of Parents 
have t alks relating to the general to serve as a temporary student and Teachers, it w as announced 
theme presented by leaders in edu- recrea tion building is scheduled last week. 
cation during the morning sessions. for the beginning of the fall term, A total of five winners were 
Afternoon sessions have been open President R. E. McConnell an- named by the congress . The 
for general discussion and P.-T.A. nounced. The club has been named awards were given to promising 
workshop activities by national The Campus Club by the student- young high school graduates in-
and state officers. faculty committee. t erested in the teaching profession. 
All general meetings were held A welcoming tea for students Miss Hazel Gibbons of Mt. Ver-
Continued on Back Page) and their parents on Sunday, Sep- non was named as the alternate of 
tember 21, to start off t he school Miss Face. 
year, will be the first event to be Similar scholarships have been Faculty Party 
Brings Forth 
Hidden Talent 
held in the new building. established by the congress at the 
Erecn~d at the east end of the Eastern and Western Washington 
college gymnasium, the buildihg 
was turned over to C.W.C.E. by the 
F ederal ·works Admi:listration who 
Colleges, Washington State Col-
lege .and the University of Wash-
ington. 
11 d $25 000 f th · d The scholarship committees of 
Talent blossomed out aH0ver a owe , , or e movmg an renovation. Approximately $6000 the various institutions made the 
the Men's Gym a week ago Wed- h b dd f 11 final s~lections after the requir~­
nesday night when the faculty held. as ee na ed rom co ege funds, ments for the scholarships were Dr. McConnell said, for purchasing 
their Candlelight Cabaret followed furniture and equipment plus costs set up by a congress committee 
by a · lively floor show and some of excavation, lights . . heat, water headed by Dr. William A. Black 
top-notch square dancing. and s•ewer pipes. of the state department of public 
Music was furnished by Law- A student-faculty comittee has instruction; 
rence "Spike" Moe and h.is Corn been appointed ·by Dr. McConnell -----
Huskers, playing the old familiar to administer tl1e building. Student 
songs with the rhythm and beat members 'are Dwight Dart, Charl-
of a real hill' billy band. Donald es Zaffaroni and Leonard Juhnke 
Bartleman accompanied on the vio-
who represent the student govern-
lin with George Beck furnishing ment board. Dr. E. E. Samueuson, 
the bass on his tuba. Other mem- Dean Robert G. Fisk and K enneth 
bers of the ba~d included faculty Courson are the faculty members. 
members playmg dru~s, pa~s, "This building will serve as a te~­
kettles and some · other mdescrib- I porary recreation center until such 
able objects. time as the permanent war mem-
For the floor show, "Spike" Moe 
orial union building can be built," 
n li.iyed and sang "Hong Kong Dr . McConnell said. "No war m em-_ 
Blues." Also on the program were ori al funds have been used for this 
three songs by the sextet, the mem- t emporary building and all expen-
bers being, A. J · Foy Cross, Ed- sesses have come from the FW A 
ward Roge!., Stanley Linton, Har- t d 11 £ d " 
. w·1 h gran an co ege iun s. 
old McArthur, Ri~hard 1 met The st udent recreation ·center 
.and Lyman Partridge. Dr .. Part· I cont a ins a la r ge lounge, a com -
ridge w as master of cer emomes of .tt · f t · 
. m1 ee room, <i. oun ain, a room 
t he floor show. Mis~ Margaret I for candy and r efreshment vend-
Scr uggs led the group m commun· . h' d t 
1ty smgmg after the. program . Offices for. t he student body presi-
COLLEGE PURCH:ASES 
LAMP PROJEC TOR 
A Bell-Howell arc lamp projec-
tor has been purchased by the 
college to be used -in the ·coilege 
Auditorium. 
An arc lamp projects a white 
light that m akes the tone of movies 
better. In the large auditorium the 
are lamp will make . the pictures 
brighter and clearer. 
"This projector can be used by 
a ll ·organizations and classes in the 
auditorium," says Jim Adamson, 
SGA president. 
Three movies are scheduled to 
be shown in the a uditorium this 
quarter. 
ACTION AT KAlVIOLA 
COLLEGE PLAY 
FOR JULY 30 
IS 'MILKY WAY' 
The summer school production 
class of the drama . department 
under the direction of Norman 
Howell will present "The Milky 
Way," a 3-act comedy writt~n by 
Lynn Root and Harry Clork in 
the College Auditorium July 30 
and 31 at 8:15 p .m. 
This play .is about a milkman 
who became a · prizefighter after 
he was credited with knocking out 
the world's middleweight cham-
pion. The lively comedy keeps its 
tempo of laughter throughout the 
play. 
The cast includes: 
r 59 JVill Be Graduated 
At Exercises In August 
Will Be A warded B.A.'s In Education 
And 3-Y ear Teacher Certificates 
Fifty-nine studen_ts attending summer session, at 
Central Washington College are"candidates for bach'e~ 
lor of arts degrees in education to be awarded at 1cdm-
mencement exercises August 14, Edward B. Rogel, 
college registrar, announced today. 
This brings the total number of' graduates for the-
school year to 114, he said. Six students received their 
degree in December, 1946, nine in March and 40 were 
graduated last June. Candidates for graduation will 
*also receive a 3-year teachlflg 
ARCHERY ·FILM certificate. Dr. Russell Blankenship, pro-
Gabby ..... ............ Dan Ranniger SET JULY 28 1 f Speed ........................ Wes Peach · 
1 
essor. of English, University of 
Spider ...................... Jack s ·hore Washmgton, has been selected as 
Mai; ...................... Sally Whitely Ari instructional arche.ry film,/ the commencement speaker. The 
Anne .................. ~everly Hayes will be produc~d on the campus of ceremony.will be held at 3 :30 p.m . 
Burleig~ .................... Bill Cable Central Washmgto~ College July Thursday, August 14, in the Cen-
Willard ............ Clendon Hoard 28. by Totem Colorfilms ~f !~coma, tral Washington College audi-
Eddie ............... ....... Dean Vance Miss Jesse Puckett, division of torium. The Rev. Luther Strom-
Austin ..... ........... George Maneff health and physical education, an- men, minister of the First Luth-
"The Milky Way" is playing as a nounced this week. eran church, Ellensburg, will pre-
revival of the original production Arrangements were made by the :"ent the invocation. 
in 1939 at the Penthouse Theater company through Dr. A. J. Foy Names of the cand.idates for_ de-
at the University of Washington. , Cross, visual aid department and grees are as follows : 
Harold Lloy d and Jack Benny Miss Puckett_ Joseph Herman Swartz, Ellens-
have done film versions of the play 1:he IO-minute film will show burg; Carol B urgess Adamson, 
and more recently Danny Kaye / the fund~mentals of a~chery a~d Leavenworth; Virginia A. Adolf, 
star red in a revised version called the techmques of shootmg. It will Wapato; Victor C. Anderson, 
"The Kid from Brooklyn." / b: produced with so1;1~d and tech- 1 Grandview; Mrs. Myrn McFall At-
The performers have been prac- mcolo~ by Jack Hartlme of To~em tebery, Toppenish ; Sister Mary 
ticing on the play "or the past Colorfilms for Coronet Instructwn- Bertrand (Margaret O'Sullivan) 
month. If the sureness and grace al Films, Chicago, Ill. Tacoma· Clara M. Betz Everett: 
of the actors with t he.ir lines in- . The girls who are partici.pa ting Lila M~e Brattkus. Eilensburgr 
dicate anything, this play is due m the var10us scenes are display- Jane E. Brockell Vancouver; E lio 
for a success. ing excellence in form , Miss Puck- I Virgil Cava , Cle ' Elum. 
Burleigh Sullivan is cast as a ett . said. Betty Svare and. Pat Velma Redden Cole, Elle nsburg; 
meek , congenial fellow who has Patillo are the most consistent Ellzabeth Ann Collins. Sea ttle; L ., 
never b oxed, but ducked. Through high scorers of the group. Gene Craig, Ephrata; Fred D . · 
m isunderstanding he becomes a Archers have been selected for Crosetto, Cle Elum; Frances E. 
prizefighter and wins the middle- the various parts of the film. Pat Culbertson, Tacoma; Harriet M. 
weigh t championship of the world. Patillo and Dorothy O'Neil will Doum a, Snohomish ; Helen Giles, 
Bill Cable, as B urleigh S ullivan , demonstr a te handling equipment Lyle; Dean Charles Gordanier, Cle 
P.?,:!rays the p art w ith vigor and and stance. Mabel Legg and Betty Elum; Margaret F . Griffith, Wap-
unaerstanding . . · · 1· Svare will .demonstrate the_Jl.rav:- , a to; R oy B. Har r is -Beverly Jane 
Sally Wh.itely and Beverly Hayes ing and loosing .techniqu e. Jea_n I Hayes, Bellevue; Dorothy May 
portray the feminity of the play. Sampson and Nadme Johnson wul Hewes, Yakima. 
B0th excel! in t heir particular show the proper technique of a im - Rober t H odges, E lle nsburg; 
roles. ing . Elna Hubbard and Ilo~a Carol Jane Hopkins, Yakima; Mrs. 
T he whole cast is well polished Genis will show fault s and then' G. Lynn Howell, Tacoma; Mar-
and versed on their parts. correctness. jorie Doris Josi, White Salmon; 
Stude nts will be admitted on Other girls participating include Florence Muriel Levin, Seattle; 
their SGA tickets. The public is Patsy Whited, Wanda Dart, Mickie Mrs. Minnie C. Lord, Ellensburg; 
welcome. Lortie, La Verne O'neel and Amy Patricia Ann McAbee, Seattle; 
ESTHER KING ACCEPTS 
EDITORSHIP OF 
"FROSH HANDBOOK" 
Esther King, editor of last year's 
Hyakem, has accepted the position 
as editor of the "Frosh Handbook" 
to be sponsored by the SGA. 
The Frosh Handbook will be a 
guide · for freshmen, containing in-
formation about the campu s, and 
an introduction about the clubs 
and organizations they can join. 
The book will be ready fo.r dis-
tribution on September 21. 
A total of 51,273 World War II 
veterans is in Veterans' Adminis-
tration hospitals today. 
Legg. Alice Wilson McKay, Pasco; Gene-
. Some parts of the script call for vieve Barkee Mercer, W enatchee. 
group action and some parts for Phillip Mirosh, Ellensburg; Bar· 
close-ups of shooting skills. T he bara L. Mousakis, Centra lia ; 
film closes with a tournament Grace McBurney Myers, Glasgow, 
scene in which t here are both men Montana; Donna Neubert, Tieton; 
an dwomen archers. Mr. Reynold's Mary w. Nordby, Roslyn; James 
archery class will assist in this Jerry Oechsner, Ellensburg; Dor-
one, with previous arche ry stu- othy Ann Ortman, Ellensburg;-
dents who are still on the campus. Ray J . . Patrick, Shelton; Walter 
--------------·~~~~-
Notice To All Vets! 
Notice of change of Status 
Forms for veterans attending 
school undet the GI Bill should 
be filled out THIS week in the 
office of the Dean of Men. 
McHardie Porter,. Aberdeen; Mary 
Marie Profitt, Elma; Mrs. J ean-
nette M. Ranniger, Ellensburg. 
Ercelle Ra11mussen, Ellensburg; 
Dorothy N . Russell, Granger; Es-: 
ther Rose Salisbury, Tacoma~ 
Florence Bertha Schenk, Seattle; ' 
]drs. Betty Jane Schnebly, Tacoma; 
Carol A. Schroeder, Warrensburg, 
--·· ••• ·------- Mo.; Ruth Elaine Stender, Enum-
Mother of 8 Returns 
After43 Years · tor· B.A. 
claw ; Mary Ellen Sutor, Yakima; 
Alwin G. Svendsen, Ellensburg; 
Helen Starr Taylor, Yakima; Lil-
lian S. Teague, Seattle. 
Ruth Treadwell, Ellensburg; 
Jessie Sergeant Trotter, Wenat-
chee ; Virginia L. Weatherford, 
Toppenish; Edith May Weidle, 
Richland ; Helen G. Westlake, 
Everett ; and Frances Willis, Se-
attle. 
By GERALD VARNER 
After a 43-year vacation, Mrs. Katherine Burns 
Hanford has returned to C.W.C.E. to finish work for 
her B. A. degree. . 
The mother of eight children with 18 grand- VETS MUST NOTIFY 
children, Mrs. Handford probabl y holds the record 
over any other stl:ldent. Of the five boys, three a.r e V A OF CHANGES 
m edic al doctors and two are engineers. The three girls A new notice of change of t rain-
. W h" St C II d th ing st at us must be filled out by 
were- stude nts at as mgton ate 0 ege an e student veterans w hen interupting 
* Ui1iversity of Idaho. F our of the a book as a hobby . H er book will training at any time, Dean R ob-
boys were in the service. All the be about the pioneers during the ert G. Fisk, veter ans advisor an-
children are married now. sheep and catt le days in Southern nounced last week. 
After attending school in 1904, Idaho. It will cover the period of All vete rans attend.ing here un-. . . I mg mac mes an a s ore room. 
Dr. McConn~ll , Miss Kar la Mo- I dent a nd a building man ager will 
gensen and Miss Mar garet An~e- a lso be housed in the structure. A 
der Public Law 346 or 16 must fill 
she taught for three years at Oaks- history from 1908 to 1919. 
LE ADS TO PARTY aale, W ash. S he was married to S he will dedicate her book t o in three of these forms, he said . 
This includes i-nteruo_ tion of train-
ney called the square dances while 1 h th f t f 
. ong pore across e ron aces 
the r est of the faculty tn ed to .put the athletic field. 
their best foot forward at the nght 
time in the right place. 
At the start of the party, each THANKS-
There was action at Kamala Roy E . H andfor d of Oaksda~e. Miss Mary Group, former teacher 
h all one night last week. Hcr 's was one of t he pioneer of the College elem enta ry school. 
At 10 p.m. Tuesday, t he fire ' families of the Pacific Nor t hwest. Miss Group's teaching has been 
a larm sounded and the women They lived on a homestead ·in H ill an inspiration as a mother and 
filed out as fast as a platoon of City , Idaho, for 12 years . teacher of children for Mrs. H and-
ing for any reason at any t ime 
during the quar ter-such as finan-
cial difficulty, illness, low grades 
or the end of any quarter (sum -
mer quarter now) . 
. , 
faculty member was urged to do We wish to express our thanks 
a finger painting. The finished to all faculty and st udents w ho 
portraits were a nalyzed by psy- witnessed the arc lamp demonstra-
chology experts William T. Steph- ' t ion and filled out the evaluation 
ens and Miss Innez Glenny. ;;hcets. 
second lieutenants. It w as only a Another dist inguished m ember ford. She said Miss Group's fre-
'fire dr ill. of Mrs. Handford's family was her quen~ st atement that "every child 
After the fire drill, the women father, Mr. C. R. Burns. He was a is a good child" has had a pro-
met for a "get acquainted" party pioneer railroad contractor for found influence on her life. 
in the recreation room. All mem- j J amcs H. Hill, former owner of I "I believe that chronological age 
bers of the hall were present and the Great Northern railroad. Burns I h'as nothing td do "'Yith my pep and 
all had a "jolly good time." I sold a railroad contract here in inspiration in my work and plans 
These are known as forms 1908 ' 
and must be filled out in triplicate. 
It is something new and must be 
done by every student veteran, 
Dean Fisk said. 
The committee for arrangements 
at the party consisted of Mrs. Ruth 
MacLeech, chairman, Ba,rbara 
JIM APAMSON, 
SGA President. 
'Hotfmari, Karla Moge~~ Robert There are 138 veterans enrolled F~ and Bert Cro8s- · · la> ~t' ~2· at CwC. 
J ~ <.t: ~.?::i:. ~z:-~ 1r! -1.-. -:'~ "~;:·!·· .' , .. -~ ·~ · _,.,;.... · ~ .. 
Games, skits, music and refresh- Ellensburg in 1891. now," Mrs. Handford said. "I feel HELP WAN1'ED: Male soda 
rnents were all a part of tne sched- After Mrs. Handford receives 1 like I nave renewe_d n1Y youth •and 1 fountain -wo~_ker for . part time. ~ ~· - - , 1 herB.A.degreesbiquanstownte[f'm ·_~·~· M~..,. ... _. " 1~-~J'. " Ftsk.P:Mn"ot~ 
;.lt .;..•).,,.,.,...,.h "·C· . -. ·,:· .· _.,. T ~ )" --. ...... l ,... . ' 'l'. ~7 "! .. ~."oi .4 -<.> - 1~ 1'~.._.·f;.~• ,..,4- 4." -i~-...t ~/'"'~",)..: .!._ '-' ~~,r ~z~:}'.:.'l; 
{ 
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Tall Tales Submitted 
__ .., 
Published bi-weekly during the S ummer Sessio:1 as tLe official publication of the Student Govern-
ment Association of Central W ashington College of Education, Ellensburg, Washington. Student sub-
~cription inducted in Associated Student fee . Subscription rate $1.00 per three quarters. Printed by The 
E llembur g Capita l. Entered as second class m atter u. t the post office at Ellensburg, \i\Tashington. 
Here is a selection of tall tales submitted to The 
Crier in r esponse to the Tall Tales contest. Win-
ners will be announced in the next issue of The 
Campus Crier. First prize is two tickets t o the 
Liberty theater. Second prize is two ice cream 
sundaes from Jerrol's store, one block west of 
t he campus. Anyone desiring to top any of the 
tales appearirrg below. need only hand it into the 
editor by the first of next week. All entrees must 
be in by Friday, August 1. 
on one Sunday morniag after a 
consistent recurrence of repeated 
a ttacks by the minister to keep t he 
village _ miser and phiknthropist 
awake (as his snoring wa:; am-
nisously disconcerting and terri-
fy ing). z 
Addr ess : Editoria l offices, Campus Crie r, Room 401 Administ r ation Bldg., Ellensburg. Print Shop, 
The Ellensburg Capital. 4th a11d Ruby, Ellensbur g, ';elephone news and adYer t ising to 2-6369. The venerable old sage ( nqt t he-
1 minister ) had given way to a ser -
ious attack of somolet<ce• and, in-
cited by t he r ising tempo of the 
minister and the increasing r ever --
brations from the p_ew immediately 
in front of me, I withdrew from 
my pocket and with a slashing· 
rnovement thrust m y business ca r d 
across the old man's neck. ' 
Member of Washington Intercollegiate Press Association, Associated Collegiate Press. Represented 
for national advertising by National Advertising Ser\•ice. I nc., College Publishers Rep;-pse11tafr,·e. -120 
Madison Ave., New York City. 
EDIT OR ______ . _____ ··-·----- __ -----------· _____ ------------ ·- _ ......... ... .... ---· --············ - . -·-- ·--- --------- ··-··- - --- . DEAN VAN CE 
BUSINES S MANAGER _ --- M·- ··· ···········- -------- -----· · -- - -·-- ·-- ···- · ··- -· ---· --- -·- · ---· · ·----. - BETTY S HELTON 
"I WAS TH~RE" SO MANY POTATOES NEWS EDITOR -----------·-·· -···· ··················· ·· ---- -····---- - --- -- ------ ....... -- --- -··· GERALD VARNER 
P UBLICATIONS ADVISER -··-··· ······--·. _ ................. ---- -·-· · -- -- - -·-- ···· ··-··----·- -· ... .. -·- BERT CROSS This, of course should not be One day Mr. Moe pl an ted some 
APOLOGIES FOR ERRORS IN CRIER 
Th€ staff of The Crier was amazed when they 
took their first glimpse of the last edition of the news-
paper. The news was proof-read, but somehow, the 
whole edition became snafu. 
The many €rrors can be attributed to the negli-
gence of the printers. We are extremely sorry that 
such a large amount of missp€lling of proper names 
and events occurred. 
We couid not possibly attempt to correct all the 
errors in the paper. Through this column we want to 
extend our apologies to everyone 'vhose name was 
misspelled. 
The yacht-like M. V. Chinook, new Puget Sound flagship, 
cuts the waves at I 8 lf2 knots In successful trial run. 
A new er.a in the long history of 
ferryboat;ng on Puget Sound is 
being ushered in this month with 
the placing in service of th e M. V. 
Chinook, new flagship of the 23-
vessel fleet of the Puget Sound 
Navigation Co. 
roomy car deck will carry 100 au-
tomobiles. 
According to Capt. Alex M. Pea-
body, company president, no cost 
was spared in decorating and fur-
nishing the Chinook, "making her 
comparable to the finest hotel in 
comfort and a feeling of welcome 
to the traveler." 
There is a spacious lobby, prom-
I READY FOR A DIP 
I PARIS, FRANCE-Possessor o-f France-'s "Most Perfect Body'~ 
Elyane Evrard, 24, who r ecently 
conEidered in a "Tall Tale Co:1- potatoes on a side hill. The next 
test" because it is the absolute day he plan ted onions below the 
truth. I was ther e , I saw it I pota toes. The onions made the po-
actually did it a nd it really hap- tatoes cry so they ir rigated them-
pened. Wherever anyone hears it selves and grew to be big, nice 
they won't believe me so I'll try it potatoes. That's where · Mr. Moe 
again. got the idea or growing potatoes 
T his happened in a cookhouse- of and irrigating them. 
A coincidence that might never 
have happened but the fact that 
he was having a dream, dreaming· 
foat he was being guillotined_ 
for this ver~q offense and by t he 
very realness of t his sensat ion on 
h is neck created such a shock that 
a mining camp years ago. Several 
of us boys had attended "Muckers One hot day as .I was driv ing he was unable to absorb t he re-
Brawl," one of those affairs with through Missouri I noticed the act ion and he died instantly. 
music and all the trimmings, so i fields wer e covered with some- -By A. C. BROWN, 
we usually got back in time for j thing all white a nd all the live- ... ·· ··· 
breakfast with the cook and baker. s tock was lying down as if dead. "THE GOAL" 
Well at this particular t ime a large This puzzled me no end. Finaily A group of enterprising young 
cockroach was scampering across I ran onto a farmer, so I asked men decided to seek t heir fort une 
I t he table so I picked up a sharp h im. He said it got so hot here in Alaska. The day we left, we 
slicing knife and split ·the yesterday that the sun started were warned t hat a blizzard was 
cockroke squarely across the mid- popping the -corn and then the coming up, but seeing that we 
dle. Imed_iately the fron t half wind came up and blew all the pop were such healthy characters, we 
started to go again with t he other corn onto the pasture land. The decided that wouldn 't bother us. 
moving slowly behind: We weren't horses and cows all thought it was , The first day out was m iserable 
so concerned'wit h this as much as sno\~·ing a nd froze to death. I and we got hungry and we st arted 
when I put the two halves to- 1\ -By E . .J. OKLAND. I to eat some of the dogs. Th e 
~ether and had the cockroach fin . ~ * * * weat her was hor r ible and progr ess 
1sh his race across the table. I LIGHT AT NIGHT \was very slow. 
-JOHN P. BURKE. The second day one of the men 
1 E'.·e r yone has heard of the t ales , f 11 f f ]"ff H h 1 I won . the first mannequin <1ontest ever held here, wears a bathing suit , *_ * * -
' before taking a dip in the Seine. 'TAKE A LI'I'TLE PEEK' 
of P uul Bunyan, Henry Oce'isner, ' e 0 a c 1 · e was ang ng on-
Pecos Bill but few h ave hear d of t o a sm all t ree and we knew that 
the m arvels of na ture. The sun we must save him. We have no I By winning the contest, Elyane has T • • bec~~e the ~ost . photogra.~hcd [ Upon entermg a field of horses 
I Pans1enne and is bem:g called The I notice d off to one corner a couple 
~ody" by her .countrymen. She de- doing a powerful odd thing and 
signed the smt she wears. Elyane . _ 
has ambitions to become a movie upon closer observation low and 
star and would like to trayel all behold, they were square dancing. 
I ove! the world, starting with the They had an orchestry consisting 
.Umted States. of a guitar, violin , and of all t hings 
a bass viol all played by horses 
which building to hold w hose with their front feet. They were 
class. really giving out the m usic to of 
Guess the years are creeping-
! 
no leaping-upon me. I no longer 
adjust easily. 
CLINDON HOARD. 
all dances, "T ake a Little Peek." 
And Mr. if you don't think those 
f · h 1- h t h d - b t rope, so we all tool): off our shoe~ urms es 1g eac ay u na- . 
; ure did not furnish anything t o and s~arted unr avelmg the woof 
furnish light at night . I yarn m our socks. - Anyways 
About one hundred year s ago in we had enough yar n to make a 
th t 1 c d th d d \yarn ladder and the man was. 
s?u _cen ra ana a , _ ~n er an saved .--Some arn! 
hghtnmg flashed and ram poured y 
down. Suddenly a flash a lightning I By our fourth day, we had eaten 
t k fl t . 1 uld f . I a ll our dogs and we were on foot. s rue a ·ec mg c o o ram- . 
drops which were unusually large T he air was sharp and clear and 
d th i. 1 t · t fl h d from t he east we saw a pack of an e w,,_,o e con 1nen as e ; 
br ightly. The heat and flash of : wolves that ha~ caught our ~cent. 
lightning caught the rain drops and They were commg slow, caut10nsly 
b th t . Id . k toward us .. - There seemed t o be y e 1me one cou wm an eye . 
light bulbs of many -s izes were only one thmg for us. to do. i 
I 
KAMOLA HALL HOLDS 
hornes couldn't dance you're crazy. 
The first couple led off at a slow 
canter to the first couple at the falling from the sky, some clear, 
right _and took a little peek an J 
came right back and sw ung his some coated white , · and that is 
sweet. 1::ow we got our electric lights tm· 
The strongest man m our group 
FIRST SOCIAL MEET 
Replacing the veteran ferry Iro-
quois, the $2,000,000 Chinook will 
make daily overnight t r ips from 
Seattle to V ictoria, two trips daily 
between Port Angeles an cl the 
Canad"ia1~ city and a return trip to 
Seattle from Victoria in the late 
aft ernoon. 
enade deck, a lavish salon, after Kamala hall had its first social - What's that, how did he do it? 
lounge an d a luxurious Garden gathering of tl1e tern1 as a house \"! I 
night from nature. 
-By WESLEY BLOMBERG. 
took out his hatchet and chopped 
down three peach t rees and these 
we piled high and m ade a flaming 
barricade .. We crowded behind our 
shelter and bombarded t he on-
1 coming pack of st arving w olves 
w ith snowballs. The flames and 
snowballs frig htened them off and 
Lounge forward in the ship. In ·v 1y t 1ey grabed t ails and can-
addition to the coffee shop, 108 party given after the dorm was tered 'round. Took another peek 
persons can be seated in the large closed on Thursday night, July 17. and circled four. I wa tche d this 
* * 
PICKJN G BERRIES 
B y far the most modern vessel 
ever operated in inland waters, the 
Chinook is the result of years of 
planning- to keep abreast of the 
growing tourist travel to Victoria 
and Vancouver Island. The new 
luxury ship is over 318 feet long, 
with accommodations for approx-
imately 1000 passengers, and will 
sleep 208 persons in its 100 state-
rooms, which are all equipped with 
air-conditioning, hot and cold run-
ning water, toilets and beds. The 
old steamer berths are gone. The 
semi-circular dining room framed A short business meetinl! w as number ' till I becam e aware of 1\/f l" d · d h lf 
with huge windows which give an . ~ 1 • ·i e m a pne erse from her 
unobstructed _view of the passing conducted by the pres1de~t, F lor- J ,he noise a r ound me and what do st udies last week-end and went we were again ready to continue 
scenery. Spacious deck space, both ence Schenk. The meetmg was you k now but t hose not p artici- home to pick raspberries . She said our jour ney. 
open a:id encloseq, gives every op- I then turned over t o Beth Banko pating were clappin and n ickcrin' the sun was so hot that the berric::; After days of arduous, weary 
portum ty for brisk walks or re-. h tra l " f taxation in the sun. w o was in char ge of the social away t o t he music given out by turned to jam as fast as she picked - ve mg, our group o courageous 
Beneath the car deck are four progr am. . that there or chestry. Man this was them. And when asked about the men reached their goal- The Col-
16-cylinder ~iesel engines . hook~d J ohanna Askegard played a pi- really a good old hoedown. scars all over her face and arms_, lege I nn. 
up to electric motors which will _ ,. . . - By M FOSSLER 
cruise the Chinook at 18% knots. I ano solo. A i1vely readmg entitled If I hadn ' t seen this her e with , she said the sun made her freckles - · · · 
Radar and ship-to-shore telephone "The White S ox" was given by rny own eyes I'd never believed it, J so big that t hey popped . :t l;'.;no r:, e.:n tx¢¢:¢¢¢¢¢¢:¢<¢¢¢¢¢¢:¢< 
are among the many new naviga- Cat her ine Gentzler. Monte Fassler Lut by gum. after that good old I Ed S!oc~m went wild black- OSTRANDER DRUG CO. 
t ional featur es of the vessel. Ali"ce Hoggartl1, M1"ldrecl Bow', d ·f 11 h h b k 1 d I square ance 1 a t em t ar erry pie mg one azy ay a s t Corner 4th and Pearl 
. _ I day. Now when does t he post of-
Margaret Clark, Beverly Hayes, horses didn't grab another partner week-end without budging from ALL YO UR DRUG AND 
Lorraine White, Mickie Lortie, and when the orchest ry swung out th e kitchen window facing t he COSMET IC NE E DS 
AROUND AND ABOUT -fice close today, 12 noon, or 5 Barb Mouzakis. Delly Downing once mor e t hey began to dance woods. He put on his _ binoculars Also Fountain and Lunches 
T_IJ:_~ Campus I o'clock? I just ca.'1't r em ember. 
and Mary J ulha presented a style and hum the "Merry Widow and brought the berries r igh t t o 0¢¢¢¢ ¢¢"1¢¢:¢<¢¢¢¢¢:¢<¢¢¢¢¢<¢¢ 
show showing the ·various person- Widow Waltz." him and such a good picking he It's 6 :30 p.m. I' ve finished din-
nc~- and would like to go direct to 
To the Editor: . t he library, but w ill haye to wait 
I'm confused and bewildered; 'till the 7 o'clock opening. What 
I'm schedule happy, that's what I shall I do with the 30-minute in-
. am. trying to adjust my living to ' terlude? Shall I trek across coun-
- these s taggered schedules. Some- try t o my room in the barracks, 
thing's gotta be done to ge · me · wait on the library steps, or take 
alities we have on 'the c~mpus. B - 0 had ! He said them was t he bie-
- Y B Vi/. ~ 
Faye Clark was the narrator. ·~ ... ... gest berries he ever did see. It 
At t he conclusion of the program "'DISKS" took only one berry to fill .a quart. 
ice cream bars were- served to all "MAGGIE" 
of the girls. My friend and I were out walk- (pen name) 
SGA SPONSORS 
THEATER PARTY 
ing a long the ridge of a hill. Go- (Identification on receipt o f 
ing nowhere in particular, ·talking first prize l. 
of nothing special, just walking * * * back to a sane, rhythmica l pattern. a stroll? Come to think of it, the 
I a\va ke, fix the date fi r mly in library hours are from 2 :30 to 5, 
· d 1 • · -t 3 t 5 ? N o, that"s· the There will be a thea ter party 
mm , t -:.en begin lo wonder : ' or is I o . :;po;1so~·ed by the SGA in the col-
along. All of a sudden my friend MURDER IN CHURCH 
and there's something I ought_ to The seriouness of this crime is tell you in the strictest of confi-S l;ould I have gone to breakfast S unday schedule . 
0 , 11 I'll and 11 .. sten lege auditorium, Augus t 1, a t 7:30 a t 6 :45, or is it 8 today ? It's Sat- n we . , go over p.m. 
dence-I didn' t mean for it t o go 
this far but now it is out of my 
control. I'm t alking about my fly-
ing disk. Natura lly I thought she 
was losit!g he r m ind, so I gave he~­
urday. and has been changed to t o some records. No, t ha t's out. 
· 7 :15. Too late. Might as well go This is the day Lhe record library 
back to sleep. clmed a t noon, i•1stead of 8 p.m. 
Do I lunch at 12, or is this the a; usual. 
~-~·c i-:-1y cl a~~es ; 
some one day, some the next; 
som e on the hour, some 10, some 
?O D inutes after t he hour. And 
A poll was t aken to find out 
what movies would be preferred to 
be shown. Grapes of W rath and 
How Green W as My Valley t-ied 
for f irst place. It is not yet known 
which movie will be shown. 
All stuaents. ai1d faculty are in-
vited to attend. There is no ad-
a shot of insulin. day we d ine at one? Can I wait 
'till 5 :30 to have dinner, or must 
I be there by 5 :45 today ? P erhaps 
\his is the day we don' t have an 
evening meal. 
I m ust pick up that package to-
lie ILof:.: just can' t seem to make 
mission charge. Refreshments will 
up their minds ' in what room of be served. 
"No," she said,- ' Tm. ·serious, I 
can't even explain it m yself ." My 
friend wearily sat down and to ex-
plain her strange story. I t. was 
hard for m e to believe such a 
thing could be. 
-----------
She d iscovered tha t she had this Almost 230,000 disabled World 
War II vet er ans are now in train- · mystic power. She was potential 
ing under t he provisions of t he Vo- atom bomb. She found she was 
cational Rehabilitation act known able to convey a tomic r ays through 
as Public Law 16. her finger tips . These combined 
into disk-shaped solid mat ter t hat 
I no one but she ca n explain. 
"I shouldn' t have told you this," 
·she sai-d. "I should k now by now 
not to t rust anybody. We've been 
friends for a long tim e. It's too 
bad we should have to end like 
this." 
I was naturally becoming fright -
ened. By t his tim e I couldn't under-
stand her at all . She seemed in-
sane. My only thought was to get 
up and run. Before I knew what 
was happening she was sending 
atom ic r ays from her finger t ips. 
It seemed t o paralyze m y whole 
hod~ - I fe ll into a coma. Next 
lh ing I k new they wer e preparing 
only' moderated by the fact that it 
was committed at church under 
obvious innocent premeditations. 
I was only saved from the inex-
orable exaction of the l~w by t he 
singular acuity of the · judge in 
detecting flaws in t he states evi-
dence. 
The fact that I attended church 
services of ou~ one and om nipo-
te nt house of t he Lord has noth-
ing to do w ith the case. It was 
FARRELL'S 
Headquarters for 
CoHege Studen~s 
-405 North Pearl 
RCA Victor Portable and 
Table Model Radios 
GIFT MERCHANDISE 
Wilson line of Sporting 
Goods 
WESTERN'S COr<VAIR LINER-Here is the first photo of the new 
Convair Liner as it will appea r with West ern Air Lines' markings. 
Western will place t his 40-passenger, 300,mile-an-hour transport in 
service on its Pacific Coast routes th is fall . The Convair is completely 
air conditionecl and features a pressurized cabin for passenger comfort 
at high altitudes. Other of its features irtclude auxi liary jet exhaust 
tffrust, · revei'si!Jle-pitcli propellers -.and -heated wing. de-icing. West_ern 
,r m y body for burial. There is noth-
V-.,/>< _ ing I can do-there is nothing I ELLENSBURG 
_ _ >~.,.: ~~L ca~ sa~ to stop th~s insane p~rson.' -
K. E. CLEANERS 
"PROMPT 
DELIVERY 
SERVICE" 
N ea1: the College 
204 E. 6th St . Phone 2-3141 
' U 11111 u :11 11 H :i1111 1 1111111111un 1uu1111111111111111u i n u uuu 
Fo:r Your Convenience 
JERROL'S 
Feature 
COLD SANDWICHES 
Plus 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
AND SUNBRIES 
t11u 111111r111111111 1 111 1 1111u11 1111 1 1 u 1111 111111 111u i 11111111111111 
SHOPPING AT THE 
STOP 'N SHOP 
T RY IT ONCE AND SEE 
FOR YOURSELF 
............ ................... ...... ...... ......... , ••• , •• [ 1 11 11111111• 
, __ 
<. ,'ft>Or=> .,._ ........ -...-._....-=-.:: ·--
DE LIVERY 
SERVICE 
Q ·' ·- : ·ha&-1.0..of·.ttiese :neW•!lircraf~:on order. Western YJiJI i_nau_gurate servic~ 
e to Portland and Seattle August _1 on a new extension of "fts Pacific Coast· . :-:-:::-:-:_ G --------.-.,_-_,:-:-. - ::-l_ ~ryJ--rI:l,r,iow,}h~td,,tomc.iFow .~he will 11? !--,:"· HA-- RDWARE ·1· ?O~~- - .'. P __ ioe_ .. . ,-__ ._____ ,_ Ph_o~e , 2- (1216 -·--- -.,-::-. · 1··: ;::0,:\ :"'::.:··_ •• c ' ' >'", ! · doubt atten my.J'uner<i-1. _, · · ·: - · ' .· .. --:-- - . I . routo. 
i' 
.. 
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- ., theater and dance, Miss Tjffany's 
caree r includes performances . in 
the Martha Graham group a nd a 
cr oss country tour with t he V ir-
ginia Hall Johnson dancers. She 
appeared in the motion pictures 
"Song of Schereradze," "Two 
Smart People" and "Magnicent 
Doll." 
FARMERS NEW 
~cotiof!"'t 
.1···; .HE "Deep Sea," Gcn::·~J l'.~otors Diesel-powered fishing trawler' 
shown on her trial runs off Seattle. This is the first American 
fis]J.ing ship to carry a complete processing and p·acking plant on 
board, and the first to have a Loran unit for safety and for increased 
i=fficiency in staying in best productive fishing spots. · 
Polic'I 
Will do just that 
This, says the National Dairy Counr.if. shows a boy who, in just 3 seronds from left to right, "is un· 
consrously giving an A-B-C health lesson in summer enjoyment," b :.it good. 
DR. PARTRIDGE COMMUNJC~t\TIONS, TIFFANY GIVES 
WILL DIRECT THEME FOR TOTS CONCERT LAST 
CIVIC THEATE' R Communications has been the TUE. SDAY N·IGHT A Ji 4 main theme of study for the thii·d • 1 
and fourth grades of the College Mary Tiffany, Amer ican d ancer, 
Dr. Lyman Partridge of the Elementa-ry School this s ummer. . gv.ve an evening performance com-
College speech department re- The group visited radio station , bining the interest of both dance 
cently accepted the directorship of KXLE on July 11 a nd was take;1 ar. d drama last Tuesday night in 
the Eilensburg Civic Theater, fill- through the station by Joe Ken- l:e College auditorium. 
i !"'Jg :>. \·acancy left by '\Villard D. dal, s tation manager . During the Her program compri::ed a va-
::>tephem, former College English ' visit the children were shown the . rie ty of interpretat ions in dance. 
instructor, who returned t o Cali- stucio, the t eletype in operation i There was a note of poignancy end 
iornia in J une. and the selection of records for I of the wonderment a!"ld beauty of 
'Ihe play selected for presenta- bl'Oadcasting. . youth in "\Vhr:m Young," a dance 
lion by the group is "Seven Keys Highlight of tl:e t r ip wa:; a I she did in ~ lus!"J g::cc:-i frock tha; 
to Baldpate" b:,r George M. Cohan. broadcasted interview of the CES I was youth itself. -
The. s'.o:·y concerns a writer who students by Mr. Kendal. I In "Oriental'' Miss Tiffany gave 
has a bet of $5,000 to write a com- Oth . . a westeri:i hey-nonny-nonny to the 
plete novel in 24 hours. He retires ; er visitors were Ruth Sten- o:cc!ucti\'e music of Cesar Cui, not 
t o the old mountain inn of Bald- ; der, student teacher of the com- ir. the traditional style of the 
pate with wha~ he thinks is the ! munications unit, Mrs. Skeleton nautch dancers. Particularly ap-
only key to the place. The holders i and Mrs. A~baugh, student teach- p:eciated and heartily laughed at, 
of the six other keys thicken the I ers, ~nd Miss ~argaret Ankeney, was her little viginette entitled 
1 . . . I teachm g supervisor P ot which leads up to an exc1tmg , · "The Body Beautiful," in which 
climax. ! On July 9, six members of the the calisthenic agonies of the re-
Presentation of the play is sched- I cl~ss, along with Miss Stender and 
uled for Friday evening, October : Miss Ankeney, visited the tele-
10, in the Morgan Junio,r High ; phone office. Howard Yetter and 
school auditorium. It is being spon- ~r. R. E. Rudolph explained the 
sored by the Ellensburg Pre-school dial system. 
P.-T.A. Another feature of the unit was 
KAl\'IOLA ELECTS 
SU~'IER OFFICERS 
Officers were elected for the 
summer quarter at a Kamola hall 
house meeting last week. 
a talk at the CES auditorium by 
Har lan Menti of the Ellensburg 
Posse, who spoke about the local 
posse ride in contrast to the mod-i er n types of communication. 
:-;::--- - ;1, 
·---------
ducing female were beautifully Please help keep Washington 
burlesqueo. green! 
"Hay-Down" set the sprightly 
pace as the first number and she 
was at her best in dances that re-
flected an im:iate humor. "In Me-
moriam" closed the program on a 
serious note, and in it the audi-
ence found its own feelings and 
hopes inbedded . 
With a dual background of 
theater and dance, Miss T iffany's 
career includes performances ir. 
the Mar tha Graham group and a 
cross country tour· with the Vir .. 
ginia Hall Johnson da:icers. She 
appeared in the motion pictures 
"Song · of Schereradez," "Two 
Smart P eople' ' and Magnicent 
Doll." 
STAR SHOE SHOP 
All Repair In One Day, 
and Out the Next 
416 N. Pine St. Phone 2-3022 
-~-------- --
LIBERTY 
. . 
THURS. - FRI. - SAT. 
TIFFANY AGENCY 
'All Kinds of Insurance' 
Pix Theater Bldg. 
PHONE 2-6251 
for you 
Get Our Rates Before 
You Buy or Renew Your 
~urance. 
Agent 
HOWARD BARNES 
Pine Phone 2-6816 
-
FARMERS AUTOMOBILE 
DITER-INSURANCEIXCHANGI 
---- ---
The temporary officers a re , 
Florence Schcn!•, president; Eliza-
beth Collins. vice-president ; Evon-
ne Bennet, secretary-treasurer ; 
and Beth Ann Banko, socia l com- , 
missioner . 
KITTITAS 
COAST-TO-COAST 
STORE 
Cascade Lun1ber Co. 
More social events ·are being 
planned but no defnite dates have 
been decided upon as yet~ ! 
' ! 
- ------ ! 
ANTLER'S HOTEL 
GRILLE 
FOOD IS GOOD 
Private dining room for 
special luncheons and 
dinners. 
• Charter ·Trips; 4-P !::ce 
Stinson Voyager 
• Veterans :- ;~ ci C.A. A.. Ap-
proved Sci.col 
• Passenger Rides 
• Aerial Photography 
The Silver Building 
on Bowers Field 
Phone 2-3811 
:.!iJ1 · 1 : :11:: 1: : i n1 1: 1•::1 1 u .lillJtl! tlll llll llH IU/IU llllllllU t111n 1 111111u1n1 11111 1 111u1u111! :Mu1:~Jlll lllllllll llllllllUllllUll t 
PENNEY'S 
MIDRIFF 
LOW PRICED! 
At Just 
3.98 
Imagine these pert, two-
;iiecers for $3.98! Smartly 
;tyled chambray, w ith 
:ool ha lter tops. 
S.t::parate 
!falters ... ... . . 1.98 
. 
H C USEHO LD SUPPLIES 
AUTO ACCESSORIES 
¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ 
TUESDA-Y - WEDNESDAY 
July 29-30 
James 
Cag ney 
-in-
Ann 
Sheridan 
"City for Conquest" 
1-· --~--io---"t---o-ro_l_a __ ., 
I Now Motorola. famous for Auto Radios, is mak-
1 ing R-0,me RadioS- -See them TODAY. SUPREME CREAMED ICE CREAM 
BULK OR BRICK 
Ellensburg 
SUPER CREAMERY 
Second Feature 
107 East Third Phone 2-5526 
THURS. - FRI. - SAT. 
---~~~--------~-------~ July 31 · Aug. 1-2 
RAMSAY 
HARDWARE CO. 
S PORTS 'PROGRAM 
For All Seasons of the Year 
BIKE 
RENT ALS 
Ft: om 
Jim's Sport ing· Goods 
Now Located 
IN FRONT OF COLLEGE IN 
35c PER HOUR - 3 HOURS, $1.00 
Open 2 p.m. to 10 p.m. daily-12 to 10 p.m. Sun. 
Contact ahead of time for reservations for 
~ I 
_ large group _ 
~1 UUllUlfflU UUllUUICUUIU I UllllllltllllllllllUlllllllffllHUlllllflUlltllltHll tllt lt llflllllllllfl,lllllllrlllllllllllllllllllllf.; 
THE 
I 
I 
I 
I 
L 
STEAK HOUSE I 
ONE OF THE CLEANEST PLACES IN I 
THE WORLD! . I. 
Our wiring and repairs are guaranteed.-Talk 
cJ.Ver your needs now. 
ELECTRIC SUPPLY & FIXTURE 
Phone 2 -3066 111 E. 4th St. I 
·~~~~~-~----~~-~j 
That Are As Temptin~ As They Look 
- BIR.THDA Y CAKES · 
-DONUTS-Plain and Fancy 
- BREAD 
-MAPLE S'J,'ICKS 
RA~iED FRESH EVERY D1~Y 
1Jfodel Bakery 
Phone 2-6926 115 E . 4th 
iiivJ4\111viw4Wi~~9.wiJ1+sij~~JWM · _1 
,, ~----------------------------------=-~ l[t l ll• ~•!r 1 1 l! ll l l! 1 1 t t t l lllllllllUfllllllllltlllltllHllllHftlltUUUQ•UUllHltltHMHDHntHHIJIH.etUIMttHHINHIWHthlaliJ .. - l'- : ·;·: - "; . 
... : - ,_· . -! ·f -. <.· c ~-C:::· ~  ,1 :: : k~~ .... ··- ··- ·-..... .. ·=--· · · · · · -1'~· .. -~ .. ~ ·~·-' · j •\ . .t. . .. ' ... , ' . ._,. \ • ~-
P~.ge 4 
PLAN -NINE 'GA1ME SLATE 
FOR F ALL.j FOOTBALL -
\ 
.T.RE CAMP.US GRIER .THURSDAY, JULY 24, 1947. 
eluding the . following members: 
Dr. E. E. Samuelson and Dr. Ly-
man Partridge, C.W.C.E. , and Rev. 
Fred H. Hall and Dr. Robert M. 
Hill, of Ellensburg. 
--::--~~~~~~~~---
LIBRARY NOTES 
the time her husb~nd gave his 1 Emrnl!ement Announced 
lecture reci.tals on th: campus, ~he J Mr. and Mrs. Henry ·J~ske of 
~ad her f1r;t experience staym g J Peshastin announces the engage-
The library has two books which m a motel across the road from ment of their daughter D rothy 
th ll " I · 0 • will interest all of you because e co ~ge. . to Mr. Milton Frieske of Odessa, 
The afternoon session, under the each is connected in some way . Her: impresswn of a mode of Wash. Although the wedding date 
A nine-game slate-the most ambitious football chairmanship of Mrs. Gail Austin, with Ellensburg. ~ravelin_g so/amiliar to all of us is has not been set, the wedding is 
:schedule i·n the College's h1·stor·y-has _meen announc- E llensburg, covered a P.-T.A. dis- The first is the Literary Fellow- mterestmg rom one experiencing scheduled to be held soon. 
cussion of health and nutrition. shi·p pri·ze novel DWIGHT CRAIG it for the first time. It's a good M' 
d f th f ·11 b A hl · · _ 1ss Jeske is a senior and plans 
·Ne .• h. orl e a season y t . ,etic Director L~o Mrs. Crampton and Mrs. Bingham by Dr. ' D_on~ld Ma~rae, former thing to see ourselves as others to . teach in Cashmere this tfa1I. 
. IC 0 son. .. . !liscussed state and naVonal legis- head of the English departll).ent at ~~ee ~· especf~Ily _;-vhen t~e ~m- She is acting secretary for .the SGA 
Und_er a newcoaching staff the Wil~cats, two- lation relating to nutrition. CWCE. The author traces the life pPeSSJOns-, come - ~hrough ,the . eyes this;summer .. Mr. Frieske. fs a 'fot -
time defending chaffi.pi6ns of the Washington Inter- A par>ty for all visiting delegates of his charact~r Dwight Craig ·of_ such ·a ~a.y .and enthusia.s_t ic ad- mer sergeant in the Marine co_~s. 
collecriate Corifere'rice, will make t_heir _bid for a third W~S held at the Ellensburg Com- 'from early childhood, through his mirer_ as ~Jh FoJ..de~. ~!_though ~he b~ . munity social rooms on Wednes- . school years, and shows him ad- heartily ltkes. ~er1c~, h.er f:el~n~ 
straight Winko grid crown. Monty Reynolds, Uni- day evening. Dr. Partridge was 'vancing from a teaching position' does _not. prevent her from :mak1rt~ 
versity of Monta·na gr'aduate, YfhO J0 0ined ·the phys1·cal master of ceremonies. · t h 1 t th . penetratmg comments on some m a coun ry sc oo o e pres1- th" ·d , -1· ·h Th. 
d ·t• d t A 't t th 'b ·· ' · f ' · . . mgs an r> aces s e secs. e e UCa IOn _epar men a ~ . egi11n1ng 0 Summer Thursday's Program dency of a large state umvers1ty. b k h .· f ' h - . d . · 
quarter is · the ileW head Coach. , succeeding Johnny Thursday's forenoon session was Craig achieves . his success by t,°0 t ahs a ~~~h~ehss ank IJ~opl. hhis-d · . · 1ca e c arm w 1c ma es ·ue ig t-Londahl. After one year of cdach- - un er the chairmanship of Mr. makmg shrewd use of everyone on f · 1. d. 
Caref µ1 Mothers 
USE OUR MILK ••• 
- It's Safer! 
ing foo.tball here, Lo_nd_ahl r~signed P.-T.A. CONFERENCE Ray Green, Ellensburg. In a sym- his way and at the end, though a u rea_._1n_g_. ______ _ 
to accept a commission m the posium on recreation for children successful.man on the outside, he I ENFIELD DAIRY 
army. ( Contiued from Page 1) a11d YOt1th, the following people is portrayed clearly and unmis- VA officials estimate the num-
Shelton Kem, appointed as an . ,.- participated: Flint Howell, prin- takably for what he is, a destest- ber of living veterans and mem- 1 , 
m the College Elementary school c·p 1 w - h. t . h 1 R. .bl t k ' d - f b - · EARL E ANDERS011<T instructor in recreation and physi- . . '· . . . . · i a , as mg on sc oo ; oger 1 e ye not -uncommon m o ers of their families will reach a . J. ' t 
, aud1tormm. Housmg fac1ht1es for Ph"l" th! t" d' t Ell h b · ·Th bo ·k · · k -
.cal education for this fall, will act . . . 1 1 1ps, a e ic irec or, ens- uman emg. e o may not pea of more than 62,000,000 by 
.as asslsant coach. He succeeds v~sitmg delegates have be~n fur- burg Y.l'VI'.C.A.; H.J. Whitnev, pro- be a happy· or cheerful novel to 1952 or 43 per cent bf the na-
mshed by the College, makmg use f ·t cw c E • d d b t · · L t" 1 · · • Arne Faust in that post, out Faust f . . essor emen us, . . . . ; an rea u 1s mteres m g as a c ear, tion s population. 
will remain on the physical edu- 0 dormitory accommodatwns. Mrs. Ruth MacI.;each,' instructor in convincing portrait created by a 
f Tuesday's Program recreation. former member of our faculty. 
cation staff. Kem comes rom Fos- On Tuesday, the opening day of 
ter High school in Seattle and is a the institute, greetings were ex- The second symposium was on The second book is entirely dif-
graduate of the University of tended to the delegates by Mrs. good schools for all children and ferent, TWO ON A CONTINENT, 
Washington. • Ray Mordhorst president Ellens- youth. · Partfcipating members were by Lili Foldes. Mrs. Foldes was a 
The Wildcats won the Winko burg City Cou~cil P.-T.A.: and by Miss Mary Simpson, Miss Lillian young Hungarian newspaperwoman 
title in 1942 under Phil Sorboe and Miss Amanda H ebeler, college Bloomer and Donald Thompson, sent to this country to ·cover the 
repeated in 1946 under Lofldahl chairman of the institute. A re- all of the College faculty. The World's Fair and remained to 
wlien cor\ference athletics· were symposium on present day needs marry . a concert pianist, Andor 
, < sponse and institute plans were · 
resumed after the ·wartime lapse included alks by Dr. Charles Foldes. Su~denly s8e finds herself 
· '" " · , presented by M,rs. Crampton. . that included the 1943, 1944 and Saale, Miss Amanda Hebeler and discovering America as she ac-
Miss Marjorie Estabrooks, health · · - · h h b d · h · 1945 seasons. supervisor,- ·s·tate Department of Dr. A. J . Foy Cross, C.W.C.E. companies er us an on is 
The 'principal addition to the A panel discussion, under .the tours throughout the United States. 
FWWERS 
and 
CORSAGES 
• 
DELSMAN'S 
OREENHOUSE 
Cat's 1947 sche.dule is .Chico State Public Instruction, spoke on "Tj1e During their stay in Ellensburg at Health Picture in Washington leadership of Dr. Loren D. Sparks, 315 W. 8th Phone 2-5216 
College of California, signed for a faculty member, started the agen-
horrie and a home series in 1947 Schools." Miss _Pauline Mitchell, d f Th d ft p ---- --------Kitti"tas County Public Health a or urs ay a ernoon. ar-
and 1948. The first game, set for ticipating· members of the panel BURRAGE & Nurse, discussed local school Thanksgiving Day, ·has not been discussion were Virgil Cunning- - · 
. hea lth services. definitely set for any specific site. ham, of the Record Press, Joe 
It may be brought to Yakima. The afternoon session was under Kendall, manager of KXLE, and OFFER 
Another Addition the general chairmanship of Mrs. Bert Cross, director of publica-
The other new team on the I Hartwell Webb, Ellensburg. Two tions, C.W.C.E. The subject was 
·C.W.C.E. schedule ·is Yakima questions of general interest were "Interpreting the School to Par-
INSURANCE 
OF ALL KINDS Junior College, signed for the Sep- developed: "What are P.-T.A.'s ents and Taxpayers." 
tember 27 opener at Yakima. doing in our own communities in The final session was a sum- A.cross from the Postoffice 
..................................................................... ,. 
HOLLYWOOD 
-CLEANERS 
Phone 2-6401 109 w. 5th 
NEXT TO ELKS TEMPLE 
Phone 2-3401 
Bostic' s Drug Store 
THE REXALL STORE 
N. E. Corner 4th and Pearl 
Phone 2-6261 Ellensburg 
ELLENSBURG CAB CO. 
·• 
"We Go Anywhere" 
24-HOUR SERVICE 
Dwight Brownfield 
Dial 2-6171 
IUllllllllllUUlllttlltllllUllllllllUllUUlllllUlllllllllUllllllf 
WHITE KITCHEN 
teams from outside the Winko furthering health programs?" and Katherine Sandstrom Is mary, evaluation and recommen- O 
1oop to be played are Idaho State \ "What are the needs and the prob- dations by Mrs. Bingham, Mrs. Phone 2-3676 Our Agent at Sue pen 24 Hours 
Teachers College of Lewistown and l~ms," ~rs . Ralph Br:shears, re- Crampton, Mrs. Breshears, Miss SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 
Eastern Oregon College of La g10nal director, Washmgton Con- S impson and Mrs. Mordhorst . 207 E. 4th Street Lo:gibard 319 N. Main Phone 2-2566 
Grande, both . to be played here. gress of Parents and Teachers. led ----- :r:c:u;.¢¢¢¢¢¢ ¢ ¢ ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ 
The Wl.1dcats wi"ll meet the fi·ve t11e discussion. ,,,., ..... ..J>v ...... ~.;.., .,.... ..,.-. ...... ..J'ov .......................... ~~ ...... u11111111 11 n111111n11 1111 u 1 u11t111•u111111•11• 1111111111uu ( ¢:()¢:()¢QQQ¢¢¢:()¢¢¢¢¢¢Qy(iyQ QQQQ¢¢¢¥¢¥¥¥¥¥¥Y¥¥~Y~'¥~¥ 
other Winko teams, Western, East- In the late afternoon session, 
ern Washington, Whitworth, St. Mrs. Crampton discussed state pro- N A J D A ' S 
Martin's and Pacific Lutheran, the gram plans and Mrs. J. W . Bing-
latter providing the competition ham spoke on the national pro-
xxx FLOWERS •• • 
for the homecoming game here gram. 
November 8. Wednesday's Program 
The schedule gives the Cats five Wednesday's program cover ed 
home gam es and four on the road, children's health and nutrition . 
with five of the games to be played The forenoon session was under 
at night . I t he chairmanship of Mr s. Joe Ken-
The Wildcat's schedule is as dall, E llensbur g. Miss Helen Mi-
BARREL 
. 
On Seattle Highway 
Sandwiches Fount ain 
Lunches D inner 
Chili 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
We Telegraph Flowers 
C APITAL A VENUE 
GREENHOUSE AND 
F LOWER SHOP 
follows: chaelson, C.W.C.E ., spoke on "Nu- N aida and Ralph Rude 
Sa tu rday, Sept. 27.- Yakima trition Needs of Childr en and Phone 2-6176 715 E. Capita l Ave. 
J.unior College at Ya kima. Youth." Dr. Loretta M. Miller , ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢:¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢0.:>n:'.xoo<:n:'"'.l"'"""" 
(Night.) • C.W.C.E., gave a talk on "Further- ~--------------~~-~ 
Friday, October 3.-Western ing Mental Health of Children," 
Wash ington College at El- followed by a panel discussion in-
lensburg. ( Night.) 
Saturday, October 11.- lda-
ho Stat e Teachers College at · 307 N. Pearl 2-5201 
Ellensburg. (Night.) 
Friday, October 17.- Whit-
worth College at Ellensburg. 
(Night.) 
Saturday, October 25. -
Eastern Washington College 
at Cheney. 
Saturday, November 1.-St. 
Martin's Coll~ge' at Olympia. 
(Night.) 
Saturday, November 8.- Pa-
cific Lutheran ·College at El-
lensburg. ( Hon:!ecoming.) 
Saturday, November 15.-
Eastern Orego~ C-o-llege at El-
lensburg. 
Thursday, November 27. -
Chico State College. Place to 
be arranged. 
Coach Monty Reynolds has pre-
viously announced that his plans 
for football this fall are to use the 
"T" formation. This will be the 
first time the "T" ' formation has 
been used by this school, and he 
said the players seem to be in 
favor of it. 
Football practice is scheduled to 
begin a week before fall quarter 
starts. 
RASMUSSEN'S 
ICE CREAMERY 
T ~IE HUB 
"ROSS" 
CLOTHIERS 
SHOEISTS-
FURNISHERS-
CLOTHIERS-
HIWAY GRILLE 
Stea}{s Sandwiches 
Fountain Service 
BUSTER BROWN 
SHOE STORE 
Shoes for the Co-ed 
Ellensburg 
BOOK & STATIONERY 
DICKSON 
JEWELERS 
~----------.. --·-
CASEY MUSIC 
f-' OME OF BALDW IN PIANOS 
Diamonds Watches Phonographs - Classical, Popula r 
Gifts 
/ 
Pix Theater Bldg. 
Everything Musical 
PHONE 2.;2661 Instruments - Sheet Records 
~-----·---·-I Compliments of ••.. 
K-EL LEHER 'S 
FORD SERVICE 
~~---~~~~------------------~~--------~ 
ELLENSBURG 
TELEPHONE COMPANY 
¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢~¢ {} • y, 
* * g Have Y ou Tried g 
* * g '~/ IPP E L 'S? g 
KITTITAS COUNTY 
DAffiYMEN'S ASSOCIATION 
Mak e rs of the Best in Dairy Pro ducts 
SOLD IN ALL STORES . 
§1 1 11 11 11 1111Jlllll l l ll l ll l ltl lllll U lfll 1l l lltl llll ~ l1 Ullll llllllllllHitllll l l lltUIUUU IJI Ulllll1lllJ: n1111u11111111111ttlllllllJIU! I;, 
: .;. 
/(1teidel' s 
. NICE SELECTION OF 
SWIM SUITS 
= to : ·~ . ~ 
_ ............ , .......... 11u11u111u1ullttlltllf lJIC UlflllllHllltUllfltltllllllltlltlllUUllllUltttlllllUlllllllfll Jl l • llllUl~lllllllm r ....... .......... M .. O .. D .. E"L .......  Cii.A"N"E"ii'S' .................... ~ 
PROMPT SERVICE ON ALL 
DRY CLEANING 
Let Us ... 
Waterproof your sport clothes, clean and block 
215 N .~::' u· .. ~~~: :~,:-L~=~:. :,~;.VICE Phone 2-6266 i 
GJ.~:11n11u111111u111uu1111111111Juuuu11111111H111111111111111111111 ;11:1111111u1111t111u1u11u1111111111111111111111uu11111111m 
HUDDLE. WITH THE GANG ••• AT ••• 
WEBSTER'S 
"THE P L ACE TO SHOP" 
:F'or 
Fine Foods and Fountain Service 
31 9 N. Pearl Street 
409 N. Pine Street 
Take Home Some of Our 
Butte,r sco-tch Ice Cream 
Bu lk - Brick 
Company {} g. 
* • * ~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~ {} * ~ 
Also 16 Other De licious F lavors 
11 :45 a.m. 11 :00 p.m. 
Closed Sundays 
B ooks - S c h ool a nd O ffic e 
Supplie s-Gifts 
I-fall mark Greeting Cards 
{} * g M AI{E WIPPEL'S YOUR COMPLETE g {} * ~ FOOD HEADOUARTERS ~ 
* * ~~~~~~~~~~~~ g Locate d W t n 11 b ~ :==============- -~ ,, 0 m e s .r.... e n s u r g <;: qi .................................................. ., ................... ; ....................................... ~ ............................ ,. g g I 
G 0 E H NE R S T U D I 0 ~ Plenty o f F ree P a rking Spa ce g 
H g 
" HOME O F Q UALITY PORTRAITUR E" H * :t Dia l 2-1497 for D e live ry Service * 
1 ·EVE~~:;:~:::·:~:W:::::n~eeds ~ "DO" and "MOSE" f 1 
~,-~·-·-·-·-·~-~·~-----~------------------------
TYPEWRITERS 
N ew a n d Re-Built 
-· -
p R I NT I N G ... OF ALL K I N DS 
A nnouncements •• • Invitations • •• Programs 
Wilkin's Print Shop 
510 W. Pearl Phone ·2-3641 
I 
l l 
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